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'All the Hews Thai's Fll to Print."
j

Evening Hersld
wfilWteiUY. sr.rTfin'sr.i: n. ism.

dUH COUNTRY : f irst. Last ana Forever,

Admiuai. t'KUMcux ii tuiw on his
way lionm. He will ln welroini'il by
tlieSimiiiiirtl.- - nit.

A II ASSACIIUSKTTS (iollplo WtTt'lliaV- -

rietl us tile sun roco. Tlmt liuwlmiul
has et a bail iireoodeiit in tlio mutter
of rising early.

Onk of tlio trrt'itU'Ht needs of this
enlightened age is limitation to pre-

vent typhoid fever, not only in rumps
but also in towns like Shenandoah.

As a result of the election in Ver-

mont, the State Senate will be solidly
Republican, and the House will have
an overwhelming Republican ma-

jority.

TllK yuuy people didn't do a thing
with the "antis" in the Fourth dis-

trict yesterday, and the lion.
again sings his favorite

songs.

Kvkiiy foreign paper that has com-

mented on the war with Spain credits
this government with good military
management and remarkable success.
The contrary view in this country is
merely partisan.

EVKHYIIODV will regret to see the
rough riders retire from military life.
Thoy constituted the most picturesque
feature of the war, and In 110 instance
failed to meet tin? expectations of
their admirers.

HitYAN's command will shortly be
sent into Cuba font year. The free
silver press will naturally claim this
to be "dirty" politics, but oiiropiniou
is it is only to see whether or not
Bryan can light.

Ho new legislation will be required
to authorize the payment of pensions
to the soldiers who were disabled in
the war with Spain, and the widows
and minor children of those who
died from wounds or disease.

Ariuroit I'lOi'l'KKTsays the criti-

cisms of his conduct made by the
HnilAi,l)ls worth thousands of dol-

lars to him, in advertising. If such
is the case, I'lopport will be a
millionaire before the newspapers
get through with him.

IN eight years the production of
silver in Colorado has declined from

'tf.OOO.OOO to less than $1,000,(100,
while the gold product has increased
from $5,000,000 to .1 0,570,000. That
state may as well drop the claim that
silver is the mainspring of the world
and tlio universal regulator of prices.

"Assassination," said Disraeli, in
referring to Lincoln's death, "1m,
never changed the history of the
world." The meaning of the great
British statesman's aphorism was
that assassination never accomplished
the object its authors had in view.and
it will not do so in the case of the
Kmpre.sn of Austria.

TllK l'resldont has seleuted and an
iiouiiced the names of the nine men
who are to constitute the commission
to investigate the conduct of till)
commissary, quartermaster and medl
cal bureaus of the War Department
and Inquire Into the causes, extent
and treatment of sickness in the field
and in tho camps. There should and
will he a rigid investigation.

At Washington tho opinion is
by many politicians that

Secretary Alger will not resume the
duties of tho oflleo of Secretary of
War. Ho is now at his homo in
Michigan and it Is said will not return
to Washington for three or four
weeks, and that in the meantime ar-

rangements for his retirement, from
the Cabinet will he iuadus

QllKAT regret will bo felt among a
large majority of the people over the
news that tho Odd Fallows' Tumplo,
at Philadelphia Jri in llnancial dllll
cutties. The order lias a largo mem
bershlp in this state and lias earned
the heartfelt thanks of thousands of
widows and orphans, who have been
benefited by its unostentatious
charity. It Is to be hoped that they
will tide over tho dlillculty.

Hood s
ltstoro tuW'reSWHetrori
ot the tiqwely, donWlnsrBillslata or Inflame, tint: vnw
all Ilia Af.lli.atn dlffaitlve or
ginUin iii porfrrt tuniUtlon. Try them. .s"?"Ji.
Irrtparnd oul; bjr a I. Ilixxl 4 Co., Umull, Mm.

I A Handsome Complexion
one of the greatest charms a woman can

possess, Fozzom'a Coiiiluiiom I'owuuu
Hires It. ,

INTENSE SUFFERING.

Dyspepsia and Stomach
Trouble.

Instantly Relieved and Permanently Cured
By Stuart's Dyspepsia Talilots.

A Hew Discovery, Hut Not a Patent
Medlc'ne.

Dr. Hfihvcll telntrs an iiiterr-Mlti- account
of what lie coniili rs a rrniarkiililc run-- , of

acute stomach lioulile nil clltonlc d tpepsin
by the use of the new discovery, Stunt t'tt

l)Pvl''a Tablets- -

Ilesajs: Hie patient was a mat) who bail
suffered lo ttt) knowledge for yean with dys
pesrW. KVcrylli'liiK lie ate 5cemcl to sour
and create nciil anil gases in the stomucli : he
li.nl pains like rlicuinatisni in llie back,

sliouliler blade and limb, fiillni-- ami ilk-tn-

ufler calinR, poor apietile nnil loss ol

lltsli the hcait became nflected, cniiMiij

and sleeplessness at night.
1 gave him powerful nerve tonics and blood

remedies, but lo no purpose. As an experi
ment I finally bought a fifty cent package ol

Stuart's Dyspes'm Tablets at a ilrnp; stoic and

cat c them to him. Almost immediate relief
was given and after hr bail uh1 four boxes
he wa to all appearances fully cured.

Theie was no more acidity or sour watery
risings, no bloating after meals, the appctl e
was vigorous ami he gained between lo and
12 unils in weight of solid, healthy llesh.

Although Stuait's Dyspepsia Tablets are
ndtcrtiscd and sold in drug stores yet I con-

sider tlicm a mt9t valuable addition to any
physician's line of remedies, as they are per-

fectly harmless and can be given to children
or invalidsor in any condition of the stomach
with perfect safety, being harmless and con-

taining nothing but vegetable and fruit esscn
ces, pure pepsin and Golden Seal.

Without any question they ate the safest.
most effective cure for indigestion, biliousness,
constipation and all derangements of the
stomach however slight or severe.

Stuait's D)spcpsia Tablets are made by the
Stuart Co. of Marshall, Mich., and sold by

dniggists everywhere at fifty cents per pack-

age
Little book on stomach diseases mailed fice,

addiess Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

Murdered liy a Soldier.
San Francisco, Sept. 14. Walter Itos-se- r,

a private of a Tennessee regiment,
last night shot and killed Henry Hllde-brand- t,

an employe of the Spreckles
Market. ItosFer was walking up Mar-k- ot

street, and seeing the sweetmeats
exposed to view, It is alleged, started
to help himself and was told by HUde-brnn- dt

to move on about his business.
Ilosser, Instead of complying, Immedi-
ately drew his revolver and tired, kill-
ing Hfldebrandt Instantly. Hosser Is
In jail.

I' or forty years Dr. Fowler's Kxtract of
Wild Strawberry has been curing summer
complaint, dysentery, diarrhoea, bloody ilux,
pain in the stomach, 'and It has never yet
failed to do everything claimed for it.

Nmv Yorlteri Fur Camp Menrto.
New York, Sept. 14. The Two Hun-

dred and Second New York volunteers,
ordered to Camp Meade, broke camp
at Camp Dlaek on Monday night, and
spent the night under their dog tents.
They boarded trains for Iong Island
City just after 2 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon, going 700 strong, all In good
condition. They reached Communlpaw,
N. J., at 7 o'clock last night, and after
receiving refreshments from tho sol-

diers' committee boarded trains for
Camp Meade.

To Cure It Colit In One Day
Take Laxatlvo Ilrotno Quinine Tablets. All

drujicists refund the money if it falls to cure.

25c. Tho genuino has b. 11. (J. on cacli

tablet. tf
Oar Commissioners' lnstriierions.
Washington, Sept. 11. The cabinet,

at Its second session yestuiday, contin-
ued tho discussion of the instructions
to be given to the American members
of the peace commission. Although
the document is piactlcally ngreed
upon as a whole, the matter will bo left
open until the meeting heie of the
members of the commission, two days
hence, win 11 a final revision will be
made. Set retai y Day authorized tho
statement that so fur from making
public anything of the nature of tho In-

structions to be given the peace com-

missioners, the president and the cab-
inet had decided positively to do all
In their power to prevent any publicity
Jn tho matter.

DuWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo has tho largest
siilo of any salvo in the world. This (act
and Its merit has led dishonest people to at-

tempt to counterfeit it. Look out for the
man who attempts to ileceivo you when ynti
call for DoWltt's Witch llazlc Salve, the
gloat pilo euro. C. II. lfagenbiich.

Cicueral Minl'ler'H lteport,
Washington, Sept. 11. ileneral Shnf-te- r

yesterday submitted to the war
his report on the Santiago

camjulgn, covering not only the battle
of Santiago, but the entire progress of
the military Invasion of Cuba. Tho re-

port Is a voMimlnous document, cover
ing, with the supplementary reports or
division commanders, about 200 type-
written pages. The report will not be
made public for the present, the desire
being to place It first In the hands of
the president and Secretary Alger, nnd
allow sufficient time for a mature con
sideration of Its contents.

Don't lot the llttlo ones sutler from eczema

or other torturing skin diseases. No need

for It. Doan's Ointment cuies. Can't harm
tho most dcllcato skin. At any drug store,

r0 cents.

AlTOMteTl fill a fTround'.K Charge.
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. II. Mrs. Ar- -

dllla Ynrnell, who has been In Jail for
several dnys under suspicion of caus-
ing the death of Arthur Mlddloton. the
tea merchant, was y 'sterdn discharg-
ed on motion of County Attorney An-

derson, who stnted that evidence had
come to hand which convinced him t lint
Mrs. Yarnall had nothing whatever to
do with the murder.

Soldier Nurses Desert.
Lexington, Ky Sept. It. Thirty nur-

ses deseiteil from the division hospital
Monday night, and fulled to report yes-

terday. They were privates detailed
from various regiments, and they went
Jjack to their regiments. They will he

..l I... ........ .....1 tln.l 1... (ml!,.
'tnurtlul. One of (leuerul Sanger's
.staff said that the men will be dealt
fllth very severely.

Yostordny'ri llasoliall (James,
At Now York Flint game; Maltlmorn

2; New York 1, Second game: Haiti
more Gj Now York 0. At I'lttsburtf
Chlcaco 4 Pittsburg 0. At Phlladtl
phla- - .Philadelphia G; Huston 3.

EMt'KbbS CLIZAtJhTirS WILL.

Hie Hit .fi'vt iN, Valued nt
S'-'- .. ".OO.OOO, to Clmi-lty- .

Geneva, Sept. 14. The arrangements
for the funeral 1 erctiionlea over he body
of the murdered Hmprrss JSIlzabeth
wete published last evening. Tlio body
of tho ciniireuR will lie In stnte In tho
HofbuiK on Friday and during thu
forenoon of Saturday, and the Inter-
ment will take place at the Capugln
church nt 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

The empreoK. It Is reported, left
n will bequeathing her Jewels, valued
nt $2,!i00,000, to charities. The will, It
Is said. Blves full regard-
ing her ohspuules. Laylnz Castle ta
left to her favorite dauchter, Arch-duche- ss

Valerie. Achlellon. In the Isl-

and of Corn, slip left to Princess Clsela.
The bulk of her fortune Is divided
among her grandchildren.

The cotlln has been closed, and no-
body, not even the Einiieror Francis
Joseph, will see the face attain. The
body was finally enveloped In a black
faille dress, the hair arranged with a
diadem over the forehead, and the
hands folded lightly together, holding
a crosa and rosary. White roses form
a garland nround the whole body, con-
cealing the white satin lining of tho
collln.

Very few have seen her mnjesty'a
features, as her face most of tho tlmo
has been covered with a white cloth,
while a white Uowerud veil has covered
the whole coflln.

Luigiiil, the murderous anarchist, de-

clares that If he had been In Italy ho
would have struck King Humbert.

Jnpnii'H Now Turin.
Washington, Sept. 14. A telegram

has been received nt the Japanese le-

gation to the effect that on tho 10th
Instant the government of Japan pro-

claimed that the now statutory tariff,
as well as the English, Germ.tii. French
and Austro-Hutigar- y conven.Ional tar-
iffs, would be put Into operation on tho
1st of Janunry, 1S!)9. This st. p marks
the Inauguration of Japan's new treaty
relations with the western powers. Tho
revised treaties, as a whole, will go
Into operation on the 19th of July,
1B99, but, by their terms. It was 1

vlded that, If the Japanese governm it
so desired, a new tariff might be sub

before that date for the conven-
tional tariff, which has been In ex-
clusive operation sine" 1SCG.

Anns For I'lilllpjiliieH Insm'trent1.
Manila, Sept. II. The American

bark Abbey, with a enrgn of aims nnd
ammunition from the T'nltcd Stutes,
which left Canton, ostensibly for Sing-
apore, tinder heavy bonds, ten days
ago, rja-- ! now. it Is said, landed 5,001)

rllles and tMtildges In Hatnngas prov-
ince tor the Insurgents. The report
seems Impossible, though It comes
from good source. The Indications to-

day are that the Insurgents Intend to
comply peaceably with the American
tequcst to leave the suburbs of Man-
ila toniiniow.

Remarkable Kescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plamficld, 111.,

makes the statement, that she caught cold,
which settled 011 her lungs; she was treated
for a mouth by her family physician, but grew
worse. He told her she was a hopeless vic-

tim of consumption and that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption ; she
bought a bottle and to her delight found her-
self benefitted from first dose. She comtinucd
its use and after taking .six bottles, found her
self sound and well ; now docs Iter own
housework, and is as well as she ever was.
Free tiial bottles of this Great Discovery at A.
Wasley's Drug Store. Large bottles 50 cents
and Si. 00.

ItovofltMonnry Soelnllst Arreted.
Milan, Sept. 14. A mnn arrested hero

on Monday while engaged In distrib-
uting a manifesto signed by "the revo-
lutionary committee" Is named Slles.
Ho declares that ho Is a socialist, not
an anarchist, and has been living In
London, whore ho has acted as corre-
spondent of tho newspaper Avantl.

Now President or tlio Mormon Church
Salt Lake, Utah. ,lSept. 14. At a specln

meeting of tho council of apostles, held
yesterday afternoon, Lorenzo Snow was
chosen president of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints, to fill tho
vacancy caused by the death of Presi-
dent Woodruff.

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison.
Those who have nover hod Blood Poi-

son can not know what a desperate con-

dition it can produce. This terriblo
disease, which tho doctors nro totally
unable to euro, is communicated from
ono generation to another, inflicting its
taint upon countless innocent oneB.

Some years ago I was inoculated with poison
by a nurse who Infected my babe with blood
tntnt. The llttlo one was
unequal to tho struggle,
and Us life wifs yleldod
Up to tho fearful poison.
For six long years I Buf-
fo rod untold mtsery. I
was covered with soros
and ulcers from head to
foot, and no languaga
can express my feelings

woe aunng iiioso long
irs. I had the best

medical treatment. Sev-
eral physicians succes-
sively treated me, but all
cury and potash soemed to add fuel to the
awful llame which was devouring me. I was
advised by friends who had seen wonderful
cures made by It, to try Swift's Specific. Wo
irnt tu-- hnttles. nnd I felt hone aealn revive in
my oreasi nope xor ncnun anu
again. 1 improved irom ine atari, nnu com-
plete and perfect euro was the result. 8. 8. 8,
fa the only blood remedy which reaches des-
perate cases. Mas. T. W. Lis,

moil isomer, aim.
Of tho many blood romedies, 8. S. 8.

is tho only ono which can reach doen- -
sonted, violent canes. It never falls to
euro perfectly and permanently tho
most tieaperaie cases wnicn aro uuyonu
tho reach 01 other remedies.

is vnoETAiiMJ. and la tho only
blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
mercury, potash, or other mineral.

Valuablo books mailed freo by Swift
Bpeuillo Uompuuy, Atlanta, Ueorglu.

EVAN J. DAMES.

Livery and

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Kingof Spain. Save mcl Save melll
Sagasta. They don't want you ; they want Battle Ax,

Many of our wants arc satisfied with substitutes
but there is no substitute for

When a man wants Battle Ax there is a reason
for it and when he is offered anything "just
as good" there is a reason for his insisting on
Battle Ax.
This reason is that Battle Ax is better than any
other chewing tobacco that money will buy.

Pemember the name
when you

THE KKtl'iJOCfi MARKETS.
As Itotlectccl bv i tn Pbllndol-pbl- n

nnd llultliuoro,
Philadelphia. Sept. 13. Flour without

Important change: winter superfine, $2.15iii
2.40; Pennsylvania roller, cleur, $33.23;
city mills, extru, $2.50ffi2.T3. Ityo Hour
moved slowly nt $2.7.1 per barrel for
choice Pennsylvania. Wheat strong; No.
2 re d. spot nnd September, GTifiCSc. Corn
stronger. No. 2 mixed, spot, 31V4HT3!c.
No. 2 mixed, September. 3WiW,c.; No.
2 yellow, for local trade. Oats
quiet: No. 2 white, new, 2Sc.; No. 2 white,
clipped, new, 2SHf'2fe. Hay barely steady;
choice timothy, $10.&1(11 for largo bales,
lteef dull; beef hums, 21.r,0ii22. Pork
quiet: family, 12.7Mi 13.23. lard steady;
west teamed, 13.23. Hutter firm; west-
ern cre..mery, UVrffSOc; do. factory, ll',J
Utile.; Klglns, 20c. ; imitation creamery, 13

ffilBc: New Xork dairy, 13iffHr.; do.
creamery, 14V45I1DC ; fancy Pennsylvania
prints Jobbing nt 22ff2lic.; do. wholesale,
21c. Cheese steady, largo, white, 7?'ij
Hie; small do.. large, colored,
7fi7',fec. ; small do., 1ft"r.; light skims,
CSClta; part rklms, rV45i'Cc; full skims.
21i2!4c. Eggs llrm; New York nnd Penn
sylvania, lie; western, fresh, 1GM.C. Po
tatoes easy; Jerseys, fl.37H.iTil. 30; New
York. $lf1.50; Long Island. $1.371401.75;
Jersey sweets, $1.2312.25; Long Island
sweets, $1.75S2.23. Cottonseed oil quiet;
prime yellow, 22V:C.

Ilaltlniore, Sept. 13. Flour dull; western
superfine. $2.2.rif2..-.0- ; do. extra. $2.C3W3; do.
family. ?3.231 3. ti5; winter wheat, patent,
S3.&ill.U5; spring do., $I.23T1.-10- spring
wheat, straight, $4'ifl.2'l. Wheat strong
nnd higher; spot. CSi',iiiGVH,c. ; month, CSVS

(fllKV. ; October and December, (WiGSlic.;
steamer No. 2 red, (m!ViiG3c. ; southern,
by sample, (121iWe.; do. on grade, C3T40

GSc. L'oni steady; spot and month, S4Ji

31',4c. ; October, 31(3U4c; now or old
November or December, 33ic ; steamer
mixed. 33(ff33Hc; southern, white, 340
CGc. ; do. yellow, SCJiSGlic. Oats firmer;
No. 2 white, western, 20T12GV&O.; No. 2

mlxid do., 2lli25e. Ityo firm; No. 2 near
by, 4Se. ; No. 2 western, l&Ue. Hay llrm;
No. 1 tlmuthy, $D.5UG10. Grain freights
quiet; rates llrm; stenm to Liverpool,
per bushel, 3d., September: l;ork, for
orders, per quarter, 3s. 7Hd.5i3B. !id., Sep-
tember; 3s. 9d., October. ICggs llrm;
fresh, lGc. Lettuce. SOc. per bushel box.
Whisky. $1.29il.30 per gallon for fin
ished goods In carloads; $1,315(1.32 pur gal-
lon for Jobbing lots.

Llvo Stock MurUotH.
New York, Sept. 13. Ileevcs firm;

cables unchanged; llvo cattle, llfil2c.
higher. Calves steady; veals, $398;
grassers and butti rmllks nominal; 25

westerns unsold. Sheep steady; lambs f,o.
to 10c. lower; sheep. $3.00ftl,75; lambs,
J3.75ffG.7S. Hogs nominally firm nt $1,200
4.&0.

Kast Liberty, Pa., Sept.
steady: extra. $5.2365.40; prlmu, $35.15;
common. $.1,754(4. Hogs active; best me-
diums, $l.23fI.S0; best Yorkers. $4.201f4.25;

ominnn to fulr loriters, i.0ii'ii4.15; heavy,
ilJlliiH.lG; pigs, $3.!KK(4; roughs, $2.75ij3.7t.

beep steady; choice, $l.ur,ru 1.7.,; cummon,
$3.25o3.75; choice spring lambs, $5.75iitl;
common to good, $lft5.50; veal calves, $70
7.50.

You Invito disappointment when you ex-

periment. DoWltt's Llttlo Karly Itisors aro
lileasant. eaiv. thorough little nills. Tliey
cure constipation and sick headache Just as
euro as yon take mem. u. ji. iiiigoniiiii ii

Tho Tutul I'Iro In Jornmo.
Prescott. Ariz., Sept. 13. Sunday's

fire In Jerome was one of tho greatest
cnlnmltles In the loss or me ami de
struction of property that has ever oc-

curred In Arizona. Among those who
lost their lives fire the following: Mexi
can woman and her two children; Wll
ford, nn uudei taker; a dry Boods
clerk, name unknown two laborers,
names unknown. The number of miss-
ing Is placed nt 15. Many people

With Jerome plnce tho property
loss nt figures ranging from $r,no,000 to
$750,000. There was little Imurance,
the nggrcgntft being less than $50,000.

The loss Is complete, It being stated
that not even the commonest nrllcleH
of use were saved.

Truth weJfrs .well. People have learned
that UeWllt'slLltlle Early Itlsci.aio reliable
llttlo pills forregulatlng flic bowels, curing
constipation nnd sick headache. Thoy don't
gripe. U. 11. lUgcnbucli.

Now WostinlnHtor'H I'Iro.
Vancouver, 11. C, Sept. 14. It Is now

estimated that the property loss of tho
Now Westminster tire Is greater than
tlrst announced. Major Ovens and a
rommlBslon have gone over tho burned
dlsttlct, and thoy estimate the loss at
$3,400,000. The Insurance aggregates
$1,500,000.

lie Not Deceived. A Cough, Hoarseness or
Croup, aiu not to be trilled with. A dii.so In
tlmo of Shiloh's Giro will have you much
trouble. Sold by 1'. 1). Kirlin and a

buy again. I
TO Bir.MINGIIAM AND MEMPHIS.

VNsvi:rKSi;i si:avicn OFFintnn bv thk
SOUTllIIKN HAIbWAY.

Leaving llroad Street Philadelphia,
at (1:55 p. m. dally, the "Southwestern
Limited," c'irrying a dining car nnd tlio
must luxurious Pullman drawing room sleep
ing cats, reaches I'inninglinn the following
niulitut 10:10 and arrives at Memphis the
next morningut 7:40. Through sleeping cars
for Aslinvillo, Savannah, Jacksonville,
Tump i, Atlanta, Mobile and New Orleans aro
also attached to this train. Pullman reser-
vations can bo made In advance and all in
formation obtained by communicating with
John M. Ileal, District Passenger Agent, S:

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Stop That Cough I Take warning. It may
lead to Consumption. A 2.1c bottlo ofSlnlo
Cure may savo your life. Sold by P. ).
Kirlin nnd a guarantee

TO TIIE LAND OF SUNSHINE

Anil I'lmicrx, ilie Hand or Amcilrii, Cali-

fornia.
Via the truo pathway, "Tlio Iron Mountain
liontc," which traverses a region of perpotual
bunsliine, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown, Pullman first
and sei'imd class palace and tourist sleeping
care to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change (Juick tlmo, low
rates, nnd all tho comfortsof modern railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-
chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
ystcm. For rates right from your home,

literature, and full information, drop a postal
card, J. P. McGinn, T. P. Agent. MO Bail-roa- d

avenue, Klmira, N. Y., or 3!)1 Broad-
way, New York.

W. K. Iloyt. O. E P. Agt.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

The South mid lis Advantages.
Tlio Southern Hallway has Issued for freo

distribution, a sixteen pago journal des
criptive of Virginia, North nnd South Caro-Un-

Tennessee, (lenrgla, Alabama and
Mississippi. Persons scoking now locations,
or capitalists desiring to mako safoand profit
able investments will find tbo information
contained therein both valuablo and inter
esting. Copies will bo mailed freo upon ap-
plication to John M. lloall, District Passen
ger Agent, 82S Chestnut fctrcot. Philadelphia,
Pa.

AVhal Dr. A. i;. Slater Kays,
Ilui'PAi.0, N. Y. Gents : From my

knowledge, gained in observing the
effect of your Shiloh's Giro in cases of ad-

vanced Consumption. I am prepared to say
it Is the most lemarkablo lirmcdy that has
over been brought to my attention, It lias
cortniuly saved many from Consumption,
Sold by P. D. Kirlin, nnd a guarantee

IfedufiMl Itntes to Hoidou
On account of tho meeting of thoSuveieigu

Grand Lodge, I. O. O. P., at lioston, Mass.,
Septcnibor 1U to 21, 18'A tho I'ciinsylvrnia
llailro.ul Company lias arranged to sell oxctir-hii-

tirkebiepteuibcr 1(1 to 20 Inclusive,
from all ticket stations on its line, to Huston,
at rale of Mnglo faro fur tlio round trip.
Tickets will bo good lo return until Septem-
ber !W, 180S, Inclusive, when propel ly ktamped
by the Joint Agent,

A stubborn cuugh or tickling In tho throat
yields to Ono Mlnuto Cough Ouro. Harmless
in effect, touches tbo right spot, reliable and
just what is wanted. It acts at once. O. II,
Ilagcuhuch.

Alii: YOU (iOINU SOUTH?

TllK FOUl'llKlt.V I1A1I.WAY UKACIIKS ALL
KOMINKNT POINTS.

Diiu't start South without consulting John
M. District l'asseniicr Agent, Southern
lUllvvay, 'S Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot call In person, write to him.

For Cniisllpullon tako Karl's Clover Itout
Tun, the grout Wood Purifier. Cures 11 mil-ach-

NcrvoiisnoM, Eruptions on the 1'iuc,
and make the bead clcaraa a hell. Sold by
I . I). K Ii li u and it guarantee.

- - " ii riTiiinL

GUATEMALA'S TftI&t)LATI0NS.3

A Series of llloody t'nnlllcl Prrdlototl
III tho DNtlirbed ltepilbllo.

New York, Sept. II. l'assengrs who
arrived on the steamship Alllanca
from San Jose, Guatemnta, bring news
of the political troubles In that re-

public. They say that the election of
Kmnnuel Hstrnda Morales ns president
by a large majority nnd the death of
General I'rospero Morntcs have not by
any means put an end to the political
complications In that country. Tho re-

cent ilot, In which nearly 300 peoplo
were killed, It Is declared, Is but the
beginning of n seiles of conflicts which
cannot but cause much bloodshed.

The Government troops are on the
alert, but the outbreaks come very sud-
denly nnd are hard to suppress. The
lenders In these revolts nre the dis-

contented followers of Generals Castillo
nnd Morales. The United States war-
ship Albattoss wns dully expected at
San .lose from San Francisco nnd the
second class Ililtlsh ci tib-e- launder Is
now at Ocos, having been sent there nt
tho request of the Germnn nnd United
Stntes consuls.

Awnltlmr Itu-m'- H I'vr .novei.
Washington, Sept. 1 1. President Mc

Klnley has not yet named a representa
tive of the United States to nttcnu me
confcience pinjee.ed by the czar, with
the purpose of cci:rlng a general dis-

armament of the gnat powers of the
world. In the answer returned by him,
however, to ll w Invitation extended by
the Itusslan minister for foreign af-

fairs, which was ttansmltted by Am-

bassador Hitchcock, the president open-
ly expressed his concurrence In the
sontlimt.t? so loftily set forth In the
Tluxslan note, and promised, If tho con
ference Is held, to have the United
States represented by some person. As
yet It Is not possible to make n selec-
tion, for It remains for the Itusslan
government to say whether or not It
regards the response made by tho gov-

ernments' Invited to participate as suf-
ficient to warrant the holding of the
conference.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho boat salvo In tho world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles.
or jo pay required. H la guaranteed1 to give
porfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents por box. ForsalobrA wic,iov

THE DREYFUS SENSATION.

Another Important Ano-it- . Imminent
In tbo Colobrntod 'ne.

Paris, Sept. 14. Among the rumors
In circulation reganllng the Dreyfus
case Is one that an nrrest still more
sensational than any yet made Is Im
minent. Another re;-or- t says that
when General Xurllnden, minister of
war, resigns legal action for revision
will bo commenced before his successor
is appointed. General Zurllnden at tho
last moment begged to be excused
from accompanying President Faure to
the mnneuvers.

The frank newspaper assertions that
51. Faure Is supporting Genetal Zur
llnden In opposing revision have creat
ed considerable comment and given
rise to the notion that there will be no
revision while M. Faure Is president.

Iast night four men, armed with
clubs, attacked and severely Injured M,

1'hlllbert Ilogct, director of a Dreyfus- -

lte paper. Ono of the four Is under nr
rest.

Beware of Olntnents for Catarrh that con
tain Mercury,

ns will surelv destroy the cnue
ainell and completely derange the whole ytein
w hen entering It through tho mucous surfaces.
Such aiticles should never lie used eeelt on
prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the
oainagu nicy will no s icu initi to mc goon you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by K. J. Cheney tr "o., To
ledo, (1., contains no mercury, und Is taken fn
tcrnally, mtlng directly upon the blood am
mucous surfaces of the Hystem. Inbuytn Hall's
Catarrh Cnru be miro you get tho genuine. It Is
tnkcu Internally, and made In Toledo, Ohio, by
J', .i. uiieney v Co. Testimonials ireo.

'out iy Jjruggists, pneo 75 c. per bottle.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT SUPTHMWCU 13, 1898.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows;
For New York via Philadelphia, week davt,.

t l!U v IH a. m., li Hi a ju anu n U4 p. in.
For New York via Muucu Chuuit. w ook days,

7 30 n. in.. 12 27 and S 10 I). 111.

for and PhlladclDhta. week day.
7 ao, v 03 a.m., iz a iu auu u o p. ih

For l'otMvllle, weeK uaya, 7 30, a si a. m.
12 27, a 10, 6 07 and T 25 p. in.

For Tumanlia and Malianoy City, week ilays
730, 9 51 a. in., 13 27. U 10 ami 6 07 ). in.

ior wmiamflport, nuuuury anu iwiseurg
week dava. 1130 a.m.. 12 27. 7 2i n. m

For Mahanoi Plane, weekdayx, 7 110, 9 54, 11 80
a. m.. 12 27. 3 10. 6 07. 7 25. 9 M Ii. 111.

Far ABhiaiid anu Miamokiu, weeit uaya, ?au,
ii 3U n. ni., i.-7-

, 1110,6 07, 7za auu Hup. m.
For Ilaltlniore. YVashlnirtoii and tho West via

It. AO. It. H., through trains lea'-- i Heaclug
Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. fe It. It K.) at 3 20,
7 65, H2ila. m 3 10 and 7.27 p. -. Hunuays,
8 20, 7 00, 11 91 a. m.. 8 46 and 7 27 p. in. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest
nut streets Htation, week: uaya, iu au a. m. iz -- u,
12 16 8 40 . m. Hundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. in.

TISAINH FOH HH1CN ANDOAH.
Leave New York via l'liUadelplita, week

daya, 12 15, 4 SO, 8 00, 11 SO a. iu., and 1 45, 4 90,
9 00 li. m.

Icave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
davs. 4 80. 9 10 n. in.. I 80 n. m.

Ix-av- Philadelphia. IteAdlne. Terminal, week
nays, a iu, s bo iu ii it in. ami I sti, 4 rs p. in,

i.eovo jteaaing, ween uays, l w, jouh, a,
12 15. 4 17. 6 00 li. m.

Leave Pottsvllle. wceK daya, 7 10, 7 40 n, m.
12 30-- 10. 0 10 and 650 p. m.

Leave Taman,ua, week days, 8 80, 1123 a. in.
1 49, 5 66, 7 20 li, iu.

l,eave Mahauoy City, wcuk dayu, 0O1, 1147
U. in., a O J2, U XI, f 14 p. IU

i,eavo aianaiioy l'lanc, week days, 0 30, 9 25,
10 25, 1159 a. iu 2 41, 5 32, 6 41 7 T,7, p tu.

Leavo Wllllam-por- l, week d, 7 42, IUUO
m., 12 34 1 m v. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION

Iavu Phtlaileluhla'CheHtuut street waif and
South htreetwliaif for Atlantlo City.

Weekdays HapresH, 9 00, 10 15 a. in.. 1130
naiuriiiiVH only;, aw, t uu p. minute, tramp
a uu J ia minute- train, 7 cu p. in. Acuoiiiiuoua-tli)ii,-

15 a tn., 500, 0 80 p in Sundays Kiprcss.
8 00, 9 00, IU u) li in Accoitimeihith p, G 15 a li,
4 45 p. in. tl.OO excursion train. 7 a m

Keturuliig Irave Atlantic. City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenuea.

Weekdays Kipress, T CO, 7 45 to iidiiuto
train, 9 00, a m.. a au, sac, 7 30 p m Accom
mmlatloo, 4 25, 7 50 a. rr. 4 05 p. m. Sunday
repress. eu, auu, uo, way p. ni Aicommnnu
tlou, 715 a. in., 5 05 p.m. $100 excursion
train (from foot of Mississippi uve, only),
i iu p iu.

For Capo May, Sea Islo City and Ocean City
8 45 n m, 4 15 ti in. Sundays 9 15 in. For
Cape May and Sea Islo Cltr only, $1.00 excur-
sion train, 7 00 a. in., Sundays.

Parlor Cars on all express ralns
For further Information, apply to neareit

Philadelphia and lluullllg Hallway ticket agent
or address
I, A. SWBIOABll, Kdsom J. Wbkkh.

tlen'l Sunt., flen'l Paxs'r Agt.
Heading Terminal, Philadelphia.

DRINK- -

CI.KARY'S RXTRA MNK

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..-au- d

Orange Champagne.

58av(;d !er Life

JOHN WALL-flT- , of JotTcrsou.
' ' Vf ,., tl'ianrfhomiionolsmorohlghly

' t '.loicd or widely known, writes,
in 3'") Una a sevcro aftack of LaCrlppo
'..! s.t 'lioond of four months, In splloof all
liyrlclaus, friends and good nursing could

la, 'u:u.j heart and nervous system wero
o Corj;.letely wrecked, my llfo was

of, my ftlcnds giving mo up. 1 could
.n!y sleep by tbo uso of oplatos. My lungs
and heart pained mo terribly nnd my couch
vaa most aggravating. I could not Ho In
ono poLltlon hut a short tlmo nnd not on my
lert 6fd3 at all. My husband brought mo
Dr. Miles' Ncrvlno and Uoart Cure and I be
an taking them. When I had taken a half

tottloof caih I vras much better and contin-
uing pcr.s!stoutly I took about a dozen bot-
tles and was completely restored tohealth to
thosurprlsoof all."

Dr. Miles Rome lies
- 1,1 i... , .. . ia.-:-'

guarantee, first bottlo
benenu or money ro- - ic. .UMnraAf
f united, llnnlr ,,r, ,ll.,.kX,l
iases'of tho heart and W&ts0,
ncn-e- s free. Address, iSliJvMSM

Dli.MIUJaMKDIOAICO., Elkhart, Ind.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. HOUKF.,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Kirau htilldtiic. corner of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

f II. I'OMKKOY,

ATT0RNEY-A- 1 --LAW

Shenanduah, Pa.

pltOF. JOHN JONKS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanny City, Pa.

Having studied under Bomu of tho bust
musters le London and Paris, will elvo lessons
on thovlollu, mandolin, guitar and vucul culture.
reriua rcasoiiauie. Auurcsa in care til mrouso,
the jeweler Shenandoah.

Pennsylvania
HOHUYKILL DIVI8JON.

.Si:iTr.Hii:ii 12. 1808,

Trains wll. leave Shenandoah niter inu Buutti
date lor Wian, Gilbtrton, Frackvllle, Jtk
vaier. m. uiuir, i'o.ttjviuo. JiamuurK, utiauiaK

i uimiuwui jriiuuiiixviim. iorriBiuwu uuu
()ir,Ad street atutlou) nt 6 05 nnd 815

it. iu.. Z Wit 6 Itl p, iu, uu week. day. Humlaya,
8 IS u, ni., 4 p. iu.

Train Jeuve Krackvlllu fur 8I10111111U01.1. t
7'M, H40u. iu. unU 5 40, 7 U3 p. m. Humliy.
nui a. iua anu o m p. in.

1'uttHvlllu ior Hhenniuloah fvia l"raok.
villi), 710. 11 UU u. in., 5 'JO, 7 10 p. iu. MuuUny
iu iw a. iu.f o m p. iu.

1'JilluduluiUa. (Broad titreet Htation). tw
fcihtJrtMinaoali nt 815 n. 111., 4 10 p. m, week duys
ounaajH icavunt eou unuy a. in.

Leave llroad Street Utatiou, riilUdelphU,

t FOU NEW YOUK.
Kznretiri.wcek-dayH- . 0 20. i Oo. 4 50 B &V5 1.".C SO.

7i(ttSXt 9 50, 1021 (JJlnli.K Car), 11 UO u. m,
uwiiuuu, tioo fi.iiuiteu 1 uu auu p. ut,
DinhiK'CarH), 1 .ij, 2 ilO llJIulnn Ur) U J0, 8 00.
.u.Suu.&50(UluliiKCurJ, tiuu, 7U-J,- 50 ).

lUDu p. in., 12 01, night. Uuiidnya.
Jf, 4U.1, 150, li OA, 5 15 8 20, U60, 10 21, (DlniitK
Uarj, II i u. iu.,iUi lUlnliiB Uurj 12W,2iH
(UlniiiK ,C'arJ, 4 00 (Limited 4 aJ)(UinltiK Car),
am, 6 50, (JJluluK Oar) 6 B5, 71,7 50. IDIuIiik
CurJ lOUOp. m.t 12 01 nlKht.

jtixprL-a- i ior liodion wunoui cuange, 11 uu a m,,
week-day- and 7 SO p. in., dully.

WASHINGTON AND THIS SOUTH.

For llaltiiuoreuiid Washington, 3 60, 7 20,8 32,
10'J0,1123,u. in., 12 OU, 12 31 111..1iik Carj, 1 1 !i
llJiiilnir Carl. 3 12. 4 4l. 15 2d Cotiurron- -
Hlonai Limited, Dining Car, ti 17. t&" tUiii
lut; uurj, mi iwiniuK uurj p. m., ami izu.
iilnht week uuvh. HuiiUava. if Su. 7 UU. y 12. 11 23.
a. u., 120yt 1 Li, Dining Car J 4 41, 620 Co 11

KreHsionai i.imueu, iJiiuut; tarj, duo iiiiiiiiij
Car J, 731 lUluliitf Car ji. m. and 120S night.

For ilaltlniore, uccoiuinodatton, 9 12 n in, 2 01
and 4 01 p nt week dayu, 5 04 and 11 Iti p 111 dally,

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.
11 road utieet utatlou via Delaware river

bridge Kiurefea.9 10 n iu., 1 UU nnd 70-- i. in.
HuiHluyn, U 20 a, in,, 2 3S ami 705 p 111,

Leuvv .Market ireet uri lprebtf, it uu, v ui,
u in, 2 00, 3 W), 1 oO, 5 00 p in, Sundayt., S 00, ) U0,
U SO 11 m nccoininodutiou 130 und 5 10 p lit

l.W cxemMon train, 7 00 a in Huuday only.
For CapoMuy, Autfledea, Wild wood ana Hull

Iteaeh Lxprcss, UuU a in, 230 and 4 05, p 10
weekdays, hundu) b, H 20 a 111, KxcurHlon, 7 UJ
u in Sundays only.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean, Cliy, Avnlou and
Stone llarhr Jilreij!, 010 u. ui., 2 30, and
.20p. m. weekdays. Sundays, 8 20 a. ui.

7 CO a m Sundays only.
For Somera 1'olnt ICxprena, G 03, 0 03 a. 111.,

2 00, 3 Ou, 4 00, 5 00, p. in, week dayu Sunday..,
8 uu, tf 00 and 0 50 a. tn.
J. li. 1IUTCUIH40M, J, It. Wood,

Uen'l Alauuiter. Ueu 1 1'uVu'r Ait

XXXXXMXMXXMMXKXX

International:
IJictionary

Successor of the "UmibrUlgeii."
Tho One Great Htaiuliiril Authority,

Jiullw) u. H. Kuiirfiiio court.
Hlltllllaril

of tlia tr. S. (lOT't 1'rlnUnir I

Offlca, Urn 0. 8. Hiii.r.11.0 i
ih'i ttu m nuu, nil.pieino Courts, andof near-I- t
all tlio Hclioolbookt.

Varmly
Cciiiiiiionalfl

by Rut. Bui rlnt.nilenU io( nchoola, OoU.kii I'tvil. ,
l.nhi.aniloUicrraiicuton

wuiuab ,hi,uub llltlUULT.

ItlVIlllIIlllll.
In Ilia hoitgeliold, anil to (the tenrlier, nrliulur, in, .

Tt1" man, and silt-

I U IU1GST POR PRACTICAL USE
It In cuy to llnd the word wanted,
t Is eaiy to aiccrtoln the pronunclafon

1 e my to trace the growth ol a word.It la easy to learn what a word meant,
! y.1"- - ljrirfc Tribune Hayx-j-mi 111. t Mitiim romi-- i from the iirru Willi a i,

( lli.it IiiiijIIi-- . tho most Uioroiiifliill. :
' Tlllllll .t)KiuMli l tuiien Islon. Iho'hi I' li.ll,', ton. IliUs Ittla V work tn whlcli It I.

. ...-.- m iviri. .(1,111 low.
, OUT THG HI1ST.

;7Speclnien rce sent on annllcallon to
C..X-- f MKMUAJT CO., VuliUshers,

ovoooooK"HkKkHrKmI'

Tho hosy Freshnoss
And a velvety softness of the skin is luva-rlalil- y

obtained hjr thoco who use roliONl'u
Coiniiloxlon IJov.dcr,


